
Just let me hear some of that rock and rollin’ music, 

Any old way you choose it 

It’s got a backbeat you can’t lose it; 

any old time you use it 

It’s gotta be rock and roll music, 

If you wanna dance with me, 

If you wanna dance with me. 

 

It’s been a hard day’s night I should be sleeping like a log 

But when I get home to you I find the things that you do 

Will make me feel all right 

I should have known better with a girl like you 

That I would love everything that you do 

and I do, Hey, hey, hey and I do 

 

Oh yeah, I’ll tell you something, I think you’ll understand, 

Then I’ll say that something, 

I wanna hold your hand. 

 I wanna hold your hand, 

I wanna hold your hand 

 

Well, she was just seventeen. 

You know what I mean 



And the way she looked was way beyond compare 

So, how could I dance with another? 

Ooh, when I saw her standing there 

 

Words are flying out like endless rain into a paper cup 

They slither while they pass they slip away across the 

Universe 

Pools of sorrow, waves of joy are drifting through my open 

mind Possessing and caressing me  

J’ai guru deva, amm. Oh.  

Nothing’s gonna change my world, 

Nothing’s gonna change my world 

 

Schu-Schu! Schu-Schu! 

Here come old flat top he come, 

 grooving up slowly he got, 

 Joo Joo eye-ball he one, 

 holy roller. 

He got hair, down, to his knees 

Got to be a joker, 

He just do what he please. 

Come together, right now, over me. 

Schu-Schu! Schu-Schu! 



Come together, right now, over me. 

 

I read the news today oh boy, 

About a lucky man who made the grade 

And though the news was rather sad, 

Well I just had to laugh. I saw the photograph. 

I saw a film today oh boy, 

The English army had just won the war 

A crowd of people turned away, 

But I just had to look  

Having read the book, 

 I’d love to turn you on... 

 

Boy! You’re gonna carry that weight, 

Carry that weight a long time Boy! 

You’re gonna carry that weight, carry that weight a long 

time 

 

Oh, yeah! All right! 

Are you gunna be in my dreams tonight? 

Love you - Love you 

Love you - Love you 

Love you - Love you 



Love you - Love you 

 

And in the end, 

The love you take Is equal to the love you make. 

AH - - . 

 

 

 


